
Backoround and Historv

The originalLnpa Crossing Sub-Division was tormed in 1983: the deveopeBliled a
Dlal for lhe sub-division wilh Jefi Oavs Counlv and deed reslrictions w6re fied wilh
each deed. In 1999 when lhe maiority of lols had been sold, the Limpra Crossrog
Properiy Owners Assoc ation (LCPOA)was tormed by the developeB and responsibillty
Ior road maintenance was tansterred lo the lotowne6.

When lhe nitial lots ot the sob division were soid, purchasers were required lo sign a
deed attachment slating that the sLb-divson would eventually torm a Home Owne6
Assocation to provide road manlenance for lh€ subdivision. However lhis p.ocedure
was not faithfully conlinued until all lhe remaining lots rere sold; nor was any mention
ol such an association made in the Deed Resiriciions. Thus some lor owners were nor
infomed al lhe lime of lhen pu.chase, of lhe inlended formation of such an organization
or its purpose. Had lhis matter simply been included in lhe Deed Restriclions a lol ot
confusion and misundeBlanding would have avoided when lhe developeE fomed the
LCPOA and transfered lhe road maintenance responsibilty to lhe propeny owne6 in
2000 Recent lot owne6 have be€n inlormed ol the LCPOA al lhe time of purchase.

When the LCPOA was lormed in 1999, a fomalion meetinq of al lol owners was
'waivedlhus, owners who had not been advi*d ol soch an associallon al the lim6ol lol
purchase, rere surp sed by the lomalion oI lh€ LCPOA and transler of road
maintenance to LCPOA The silualion was aggravaled by ihe lacl lhal lhe LCPOA was
formed as a tulblown propedy own€F association with the autho tylo enforce alideed

A sutuey was conducled lo detemine if the owners wanled a tull blown Home Owners
Association as had been formed The response was around aoo/.lor an Association
limited to collecl on of dues and road mainlena.ce only. Such a proposal was made ar
lhe liBt membe6hip meeling oI LCPOA and laler approved to amend the LCPOA By,
Laws. At lhis sam€ nreeling a proposal was made and lalef apprcved lo not bil lhe
propeny owners fionlirg on Highway 118, who dld not use lhe inlerior roads for primary
ac@ss lo lheir properly, i.asmuch as lhe deveiopers had never billod orcolecled dues

In 2000 il @st approximat€ly $8000 lo grade the roads twi@ a year All the oads were
graded in lhe Fal and only lhe maln roads were graded durng lhe Sping. Increased
foel 6sts have since escaaled the annual mainlenao@ cosl to well over $10.000 a
yeaf To meel lhis rcreased @si a maioriry of lhe propeny owne6 apprcved an
addtionalfee of one dolar a monlh per lot. efiective 1 Janoary 2003 These addilional
tonds have enabled the LCPOA to naintain lhe roads, make emeoency repans, and
add caliche lo some ol the worsl pla@swhere eos on hasoccuiied.

The LCPOA consists oI a Board of live D rectoG e ected bv the membershio at ils
annual meeiings lhe iirst week of Jlly Then authorily is only that which has been
delegated lo il by lhe membership in lhe LCPOA By Laws. The D .eciors a.e properly
owners who serve w (houl comoensalon fo. th.ee vear lems each
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